
Date :  4 July 2014 (Preliminary & Finals)
Time :  9:00am - 4:30pm
Venue :  St. Paul’s Co-educational College Primary School (SPCCPS)

SPCC Indoor Games Hall (IGH)

General Rules for Fencing Competition

1.   Unless otherwise stated, all matches will be fenced according to the Rules of the F.I.E. 

2.   Team Competition
2.1 Competition will be in open grade, boys and girls from the four houses (Red, Blue, Green, Yellow). 

Each house nominates 4 fencers.

2.2 Mixed teams competition (Foil & Epee).

2.3 Foil and Epee competition will be counted for overall title.

2.4 Fencers can only participate in one weapon competition, i.e. either in Foil or Epee competition.

2.5 A team shall consist of 4 fencers for each match.

2.6 A match shall be decided by 45 hits of 9 games.

2.7 A round robin will be played for both preliminary and fi nal rounds.

2.8 Overall points will be given to teams according to their fi nal ranking as follows:

2.9 Th e aggregate points of 2 weapons competition (Foil and Epee) will decide the ranking of the overall 
title.

3.   Mixed teams
3.1 Each house is allowed to enter not more than 4 fencers in an individual event (i.e. Mens Foil, Mens 

Epee, Womens Foil and Womens Epee).

3.2   Each fencer may participate in one weapon.

4.   Equipment and Clothing
4.1 All matches will be fenced with electronic equipment and full fencing uniform. Fencers should provide 

their own personal electric fencing uniform and equipment.

5.   Safety Rules
5.1 Full fencing uniform consisting of a mask, a full jacket, an under plastron, breeches, stocking and 

glove which adequately covers the opening of the sleeve must be worn. Shorts are not acceptable for 
competitive fencing.

5.2 Masks should be in good condition, free from rust and with the bib attached.

5.3 Shoes should provide suffi  cient contact with the fl oor surface to prevent slipping. Shoes with worn soles 
are particularly dangerous.

5.4 A sword must NEVER be pointed at anyone who is not wearing a fencing uniform including a mask.

5.5 Anyone who is not fencing, must remain well clear of the piste while fencing is in progress.

Position Points
1 18
2 14
3 12
4 10

19



比賽日期：2014 年 7 月 4 日（初賽及決賽）

時間　　：上午 9:00 - 下午 4:30

地點　　：聖保羅男女中學附屬小學 (SPCCPS)
聖保羅男女中學體育館 (IGH)

劍擊比賽章則

1.   除特別聲明外，所有賽事均依照香港籃球總會所訂之規則舉行。

2.   團體比賽

2.1 紅、藍、綠、黃社，公開組別，每社派 4 位代表參加比賽。

2.2 混合隊際賽 ( 花劍及重劍 )。

2.3 隊際賽團體成績包括計算花劍及重劍項目。

2.4 運動員只可參加一項比賽，花劍或重劍。

2.5 每隊每場應有 4 名運動員。

2.6 每場比賽 9 局 45 分。

2.7 比賽分為單循環初賽及決賽。

2.8 

2.9 團體總積分為各隊在花劍及重劍項目所獲得之團體分之總和。

3.  混合隊際賽

3.1 每社派 4 名運動員 ( 男花、女花、男重及女重 )。

3.2 運動員只可參加花劍或重劍一項比賽。

4.   服裝及器材

4.1 所有比賽均採用電子器材。 運動員須穿著自行提供的整齊劍擊服裝及不脫色膠底運動鞋。 賽會

不會提供個人裝備。

5.   安全守則

5.1 劍擊服裝包括面罩、比賽制服、護革、長襪及手套 � 而手套應可覆蓋上衣衫袖。 穿著短衭的運動

員不能出賽。

5.2 面罩必須有圍邊，質料良好，不能生銹。

5.3 運動鞋必須和地面有足夠接觸及有防滑功能。

5.4 不能用劍指向未佩帶面罩及穿著適當服裝的運動員。

5.5 非比賽者於比賽進行中必須遠離比賽場地。

名次 團體分

1 18

2 14

3 12

4 10

18


